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:You can get
Full Value

When You Trade With

THE NEW YORK RACKET.

They do cash business and mark every article in

the store right down to bed rock. You don't pay your
neighbor's bad debts at a cash store,

You ought to try the spot cash plan in your buying
for a while and notice the result. If you do you will
never go back to the thirty-da- y credit plan again.

No merchant can buy goods cheaper, and not one
merchant in a thousand will sell at as low a profit as

THE NEW YORK RACKET.

E. T. BARNES, Prop.

Saiem's Cheapest Qne-Pri- c Cash Store,

Cor. CommercialI
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GREAT SLAUGHTER SHOE SALE.
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Cent. Reduction
All Shoes,
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01 STATE STKEET. I

Cross Shoes
Our hospital and nurse Shoes,

Oxfords, have arrived. Try
pair if you want solid com-

fort. Our big Shoe sale is still
we are cutting prices right
left we buy our goods 10
cent, cheaper than inexper-

ienced opposition, hence
easily undersell them.

FREE SHINE

NEW UP-TO-DA-
TE STYLES!

Every Shoo in thu house subject to tho 20 per cunt reduction.
Goods inurkud in pluin figures.

NEW SHOE STORE,
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SALT!
sure to

V

with

Prloos.

can
do

Krausse BfotherSj
275 Commercial St.

& White,
STREET.
1781.
We aro now handling salt, and at pricos
that muko people stare. Nevor before
has stilt Ijooii hold ho cheap as we are
selling it. n noiosuio una retail.

nto suit.

SHOES!Til HUH WILL II E
.SO ItHSEKVK.

Anything in our immense stock of boots and shoos at actual cost.
HInce in the shoo business we have made it a positive rule to

LEAD ALL COMPETITION IN
PRICE QUALITY AND STYLE,

And wo have boon true to our determination. Notwithstanding others are clam-
ing the title of Originators of Low Pricos," that credit belong to us, for wo bo-ca- n

first and havo always undersold any competition fully 20 jir ewit and now In

order to protect our customers against then) "fake salos" wo aro going to sell our
entire stock at actual cost.

NOT KOR THE ITHrOHK OV (JOIMJ OUT Or HUSI.VBS8.
NOT TO ItAlSE MONKV,

Rut simply to make tho shoe businoa! interesting. We can wtdl afford this for
we are in such position that profits do not worry us.

Don't Miss this Opportunity All New Stock.
Infants' shoes -- 0
Infants' Shoes 10
Shoes worth 76c now W
Shoes worth $1.00 now 65
Regular $1.25 Lailios,' fine Kid Shoo
Kegular $1.50 Ladles.' Gents' M1hw' or Roys' 1 IS
Regular $2.00 Ladies,' Gents,' Mists' or Roys' 155
Regular $2.50 Ladieu', Gents MWw or Roys' 176
Regular $3.00 Ladies' Gents' 2 00
Regular :1.50 Ladies' (Junta 2 00
Regular $1.00 Ladle' Gents' 2 00
Kegular $V00 Gouts' ; 3 76
Hegular $0.00 4 00

It Is no difference HOW we do It. we do Itl

SALEM SHOE STORE
88 State St, Ludd & IJvwh Rank Rldg.

BOLD

ROBBERY

At Fairmount Park

Philadelphia.

Six Employes Bound and

Gagged.

While 10 Robbers Cracked the Safe

and Secured $4,000 and Pled,

II- - Amiuclnletl 1'rena to the Joarnnl.
I'iiiladklimiia, Juno 19. A gang of

masked robbers, probably ton in num-
ber raided tho receiving oillco of thu
Fairmount Transportation Company,
ut Belmont, In Fairmount Park, and
after holding up tho receiver and five
other employes of tho railroad blow
open tho safe, securing f4,000 of tho
company's receipts for two days.

Frank Leaven, tho receiver; Frank
Watson and Henry 11. Whitehouso, con-

ductors; St. James Cuvaniuigh, fireman
of tho power houso; Philip Eaves, elec-

trician and Win. Cadmus, laborer; were
bound hand and foot witli wire.

In addition to tho men who actually
committed tho robbery, others operated
miles away from tho sceno by destroying
tho telegraph and telephone wires con-

nection with the trolley leading to the
company's main oflico.

Each intruder was armed with two
revolvers and they took thu employes
completely by surprise. It was the
work of but a few minutes for tho rob-Iwr- s

to pinion the workmen who were
rolled over so onosido of tho room with
thuir faces to the wall. Ton minutes
later tho safe had been cracked and thu
gang had disappeared.

AT NORTHAMPTON.

The' City Bedecked With
Bunting and 'Flags For

AtcKinley.

Il- - AmoHnleil 1'rtm lu Hie Junrnnt.
XoitTHAMITON, MaHS., JlltlO 10.

Northampton w us dressed in itH best to
welcome the president on his arrival
from llolyoke. The public buildings,
together with many residences, are gay
with buntings ond Hags. A loving cup
was presented to Mrs. McKinley by
Hothsedii Chapter, of tho order of East-

ern Star, of which she is a member.

THE BRAVE OREQONS.

To DeQiven a Royal Reception at the
Capital City.

There was a lurge meeting at the G.
A. R. hull, Saturday afternoon to make
arrangements to receive tho Oregon vo-

lunteers:
Tho committee on general arrange-

ments consists of Mrs. 'A. V. Moody,
from Cupital Emergency corps, Mrs.
F. R.Soutliwick from Sedgwick emer-

gency corps; Mrs. Ryan, from tho Re-

lief corps; Rev. V. E. Copoland, from
tho Grand Army ioBt, and Mayor C. P.
Rishop, representing the citizens. This
committee announces
us follows :

On Finance C. R. Irvine, Arthur
Welch, D. C. Sherman.

On Reception E. Ilofer, N. J. Judah
mid T R Wait.

On Decoration Miss Kittle Hurbord,
Mrs. E. II. Flagg, Frank Willman.

On Program .Mrs. O. S. England,
Prof. George A. Peebles, Frank Davoy,

On Ranquot Mrs. A. N. Gilbert, Mrs.
J. J. Murphy, Mrs. Lizzie Smith,

On Translation Dr. T. C. Smith,
C. D. Gabriolson, JofferKin Myers.

Salem greenhouses will Ixi Htripod of

Ihwttri, our o.v le magazine will bo

emptied , our throat will bo yelled hoarse,
the oukos and wine will flow free for thu
bravo Oregon.

TEACHERS INSTITUTE.

County Hupt.Jonta Holding the Annual
Summer School.

Mrs. County Supt. Jones had 72 en
rolled, from Balttm,) at thu East
Sfllom Sisliocl Mon lay afternoon.

No institute ever had a butter oorjn) f

instructors R. It. Steel, W. C. I law ley,
J. J. Kraps, C, II. Jones and E. I). Ro-hU- r.

The latUr is wiHirintendnt of Eu-goi- w

schools. He lecture on Child
Study Wednesday afternoon and on
S1mw1 Savings Ranks Thursday. Par-nt-s

are especially invitwl.
There are two Mlons dally for five

days.

When the Oiezont Will Come.
The transport Sherman tlwt left

'Frisco with lSOO. May 21, reached .Ma-iiil- a,

June 10. The trooi left Manila
June 14 ami will reach 'Prieeo about
July 10.

Miss Shclton Tomoirow.
Rtmewber the mwfadty tonight, al

fhurgii,

CANNIBALISM.

Starving Miners Driven to an

Awful Extremity.

fir Anoclnleil I'rcaa to the Journal.

Circlk City, Alaska, May 20. Three
men who loft Dahl river, December 6,
for Jim town, woro not heard of again,
and they were rupposed to havo boon
lost, Nothing was heard of them here
till the steamer Hideout, which arrived
today, brought nowa of a terrible tale of
suffering and horror. The men were
Michael Daly, Victor Eliar and .

Provost, tho latter two French-
men. They wore from Provi-
dence, 11. I. Weonsockot, It. I., and
Hrocton, Mass., respectively. Their
bodies wero discovered 17 miles from
tho mouth of Old Man creek, they hav-

ing lost the trait and become bewil-

dered. Having loft Dahl river with
only three weeks' grub, but which was
amply sufficient for tho 160 miles to Jim-tow-

tho poor fellows woro soon re-

duced to starvation.
Daly's body was found in a lent,

partly eaten, and on tho stove, just as it
was left when death overtook tho others,
were found Rome scraps of moose-hid- o

and a moccasin, of which they wero en
deavorlng to muko n stow. Daly's Iwdy
was identified by his clothes.

Tho two Frenchmen wero found dead
flvo miles ewiiy from tho tent. Tiio tent
flaps being cut down when found!
would seem to preclude the possibility
of Daly's body having lieen eaten by an-

imals, tho other men doubtless having
been driven by hunger to tho awful
extremity of cannibalism. Four hun-
dred dollars in mouoy was found among
tli party. Ed A. Sciiwtii.
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Daily and Weekly Capital Journal Classed

Among Our Country's Best Papers.

REASONS GIVEN BY THE TWENTIETH CENTURY CLIP-

PING BUREAU'S BLUE BOOK FOR 1899.

A Friendly Challenge to .tljj Daily Newspapers of the

American Continent to Produce any Better

is the woild tho government
Rest

this
dally
REST barring

list tho REST
thu United by

proprietor New Ruild'
enumerates tho

stated by Rlue
Your paper is listed the Newsi'ai'kii

litlit lo to mention to
Ten copies of edition

on

SUNDAY

Astoria Excursion Train Into

a Freight.

Accident Linnton in Which Two
Met Head On.

fir Associated u Joarnul.

Poutlakd, Juno The sH)lal
train bearing tho Red Men's

from ClatMip beach collided with
Northorh Pacific freight train No. 51, a
mile Imlow at 8:65 even-

ing. One and oo-pl- o

woro two of were
All the mivo tho

engineer brakemen, were on she
oar to the excursion

train. As near could Ik tho
ras result a

of orders on the part of the
'ruin crew the freight.

KILLED.

D. P. Roll, ooufiHitionor, til East
Davis street.

INJUHWi.

Homer broom-make- r,

North East Ninth street, wit,
left broken.

Mrs. D. P. Roll, bruises and a severe
shook.

James loeomotlvo
iu leg. ,

Miss Gertie Pitman, West Chehalls
spine

E. R Ramus, bntkemau, slight.
John Rridal

teeth lip cut.
Ttiu train, crowded with

was just arouml tl e
curve before coming to Linnton, whwi
Engineer Mallon saw

the traok, whUh he presently maile
a loofemtttlvti. He wys tho
was mjt Iiwtajitjy he

MWS.

England Notified to

Act,

Must Choose Between Can- -'

ada and America.

Mexican Railway Matters and Other

Items

II r Aanolii(cil 1'rPM to 111 JnurnnL
I.ovi)ov. June 11). Olllcials of tho

colonial oillco wero shown u dispatch
from Washington saying that Canada
has served notice on Great ltrltuin
that she must chooo between tho
United States and her North
dominion in thu settlement of tho
Alaska boundary

Tho declared tho Btory to bo untrue
both in and fact further

that tho modus vivendt was
reached early last week.

City ov Mkxico, Juno 11). Tho gov-

ernment the arrangements for

i urns

Run: Rook for 1801)

readers e tor a v
will he circulated, mostly nmoiiu luruo

Kveoud I'aue.)

threw on the and reversed tho en-
gine, but in another second, and while
both he uiiil Fireman James Hume
were at their hh, the engines
came together. Tho Imix of tho
car Ismfiid tho engine wits torn from
its platform anil telescoped over the
tender, us if it were built tliere. Thu occu-
pants of car I). P, Cell uud Homer
Darling who were an ice-
cream business, several of their
friends, were caught like ruts in a trap.

The friends of Miss little Abrams
will, be glad to know that her coudi-t'o- n

is improving nicely.

Blood Tells.
Jus, of libish one of our

enterprising lately sold to John
ruititer Ol tne same loculilty a tine full
blooded Clyde .1 yours 10 mouths
old, 171)0 jkjuihIh, fll0.
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Wc Place You
A ehoic line of summer

JEWELRY,
The articles hut been selected with

eare and represent nome of thef;rout and ni"t unlijue designs of
the season. And they aro by no
means deiondsut on their apjiear-auc- e

their attractiveness. The
hk'h fstaudard uf quality und low
priKM will certainly a stron
point iu their faor

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE,
OT&.TM BnHiun:,

Evening Daily.

The Rest what desires. The Rest nation, Rest
the Rest homes, the Rest citizens, the Rest should know its news
paper.

A copy of Issue of Tin: Evi:.vi.vu Jouii.vai. goes to about one
American newspapera to raise a discussion of the question of whut consti-
tutes the Amorlcan newspaper, not size, ubllity and wealth,

The Newspajer Rluo Rook for 18WI, containing "a select of
newspujHirs in States" is sent out the Twentieth Ceuturv Press-Clippi-

Rureau, Theo. Wieno, and manager, York Life
log, Chicago. It Tin: Daily Journal and for following reasons
as tho Rook:

in
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country,

thousand

settling with tho bondholders of tho
National Tohuntepeo railroad and In-

structed tho contractors to begin work
to rebuild tho lino in a substantial man-
ner and to commence work on two new
lwrts to bo completed at SuHiin Crur on
Pacific side and Contcoalcos on Gulf
coast.

Homk, Juno 10. The popo at tho con-
sistory held this morning c routed sev-
eral cardinals and a number of bishops.

NATIONAL QUARD RECRUITS

Popular Military Men of Salem Placed
in Command,

Company K, Oregon National Guard,
consisting of 41 men, was musturcd Jinto
sei vice ut tlie city hall on Saturday
evening.

Immediately following muster the
election ofollleers resulted as follows:
Captain, R. II. Loabo; llrst lieutenant,
Walter Lyon ; second lieutenant, Harry
A. Young.

Thu company will drill nightly until
tho encament lu July.

Those on the muster roll aro: Earl
Mundell, O. W. Munkers, C. H.Pfennlg,
C. R. Fickllu, J. It. Homer, L. Dodsou,
I). F. Lohman, J. E. Miller, Clyde S.
Mason, Reu Anderson, Thomas M.
Flumiug, L II. McMahon, H. A. Kurtz,
W. J. Munkers, J. O. Sutton, Roscoo
Shclton, W. G. Miller, Arthur T. Copo-
land, J. II. Legg, R. I. Johnston, Fred
Locklev. Jr., J. T. Welch, E. T. Pros-cot- t,

W. I). CarllBlo,.R. A. Glover, G. A.
Judson, Earl J. Sperry, Sam M.
Wright, C. II. Jones, F. C. Shlnii, Will
Monroe. Harry Lucas, W. D. Hornur.
Luwlo E. Judson, II. A. Shui), Frank
Weaver, L. G. Reiisonur, U. 8. Gesnor,
G. A. Thatcher, Walter Lyon, R. II.
IauiIio uud 11. A. Young.

ROYAL NEIOHDOnS.

Ice Cream and Utrawbenles and a Fine
Proctnm.

Salem Royal neighbors will give an
ice cream and strawberry so:lul at their
hull In thu Insurance block next Satur-
day evening. There has been u lino pro
gram arranged. Speaking, singing and
an address by Mrs Mary Hamblln, of
Peudlotoii, who organized this lodgo,
tho llrst camp of Royal Neighbors on
thu Pacific coast. This distinction is
not only u novel one but it will go dawn
in tho history of fraternal organizations,
as tho onler is now tho second lu mini
hers of any mixlllury to the fraternal
secret hoc I ties of America. This lodgo
now numbers 10 members in Salem and
ji large class of new members is about
to bo taken In. The camp is named after
tlio.Oregoii Btato llowor "Oregon Grape"
camp and has been iu existence only
six months.

LABOR TROUBLE

Idaho Officials Will Let

Off On Technicalities.

Ily Anaoclntrd I'renn to llir Jmirnnl.
Wallack, Juno 10. Upoi) oponlng

court this niornlng tho defense moved
to quash the citation to Sheriff Young,
on uccottiit of Irreirularltles iu its is

suance, and asked tiiuo to investigate.
Tho defense gave notice tnat same

would bo offered iu cases uimlnst
county coinmissloiiers.

Latceny One Year,

Deputy Sheriff Rlakloy, brother of
the sheriff of Umatilla county brought
Rort Henri to the pen.
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White and Colored Parasols
daintiest creations immagluabls

the new

2! 51.25 to 55.

Man Tailored Suits

Si fine Just
iititfi

512,50 to 518.50

Piques

i beautiful striped pique in
mow quality, blue
lavender stripes, the yard
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Makes tho food more

SHARP

FRIT

General Wheaton is

Attacked.

Five Americans Killed and

25 Wounded.

American Artillery Did Great Exe-

cution.

AiHUclntetl l'rai lo Journal.

Manila, June A hatalllon of tho
Fourth infantry which left Iinus with
Gen. Wheaton, command this morn-
ing to reconnoitur towards Peday and
Desmarln uttaaked in the by
apparently friendly natives.

This brought on u sharp engagement
lusting several hours and resulting In
five Americans being kllle(l,25 wounded.
Tho loss of tho rebels very heavy.

Thu battalion soon exhausted am-

munition and Wheaton and staff with
two mountain guns and Held piece
went to the troops attacked.
General Wheaton fired on the
road and had u narrow escape. The
Third battalion ordered to tho
front and formed on the Las Minus
road. Heavy firing on both sides fol-

lowed, tho artillery being freely used.
Tho enemy located iu tho woods ut 4

o'clock, showing signs of retiring, as the
rolnils woro lieing pressed vory hard.

One gnu tho Sixth artillery did
great execution. Fighting still
progress at o o'clock at which time
the Ainuricans had scoured u quantity'
of Filipino arms which had been
abandoned In the woods. The scene of

lighting is twenty miles from Manila.

Wasiii.ncito.h, June Following

from :

"Manila All volunteers und army or--
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35c.

10c.

First New

in Fashions!
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First T 25c,

in Values!
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NI2W CRASH AND COVKKT SKIRTS

fttKING
Powder

j4

delicious and wholcsewe
fOWOCH CO., M VtMU.

gnnlzatlons hero deslro to muster out In
San Francisco."

Wasiiinotox, Juno lO.-- Tho war
today received a j.lwnm

signed by Senators Perkins and White
offering for immediate servico In the
rimipplnofl a full rcgimont ol Infantry
from Southern California.

No action can bo taken In tho mat-
ter. The question of calling forvolun-untcorsh- ns

not been determine!, tw.- -'
sides it is not decided whothor tho stata
troops would bo accepted should tho
volunteers bo called for.

j

STREET CAR STRIKE,

Arbitration Board Trying to
Settle the Strike.

llr Amoclntcd Prcti ta tb JntHL)
Clkvklasd, Juno 19. Tho state-1-"

board of arbitration Is at work' trying,'
to bring tho striking street-ca- r employee.

"

and tho company together. This mom-- "
ingtho men and women grccsed tho '
track with soap, oil and other sub-- ,
stances bo that tho operation of tho cars
wero effectually provonted,

S. E. Moore wont to Hrooks today to
build a barn for .Mrs. Lyman Savage" on l

her farm near there. 1

Hair Vigor j i
) will restore gray or V J

faded hair to its origi- - m
I nal color. j
j This is the whole i'S
S story, and an ounce UM
1 of fact is worth a tori Y ys
) of argument. .

! g

WHEAT MARKET.

Oiiica(io,Juiio 19. July 70k, Cash 2
red 77.

San Fuancuco, June, 19, Caih 1,10
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Jos. Meyers & Sons,
I Salem's Greatest Store

Ginghams
Exclusively ours

and 50c.

Chatelaines
New und nobby goods In all colon. ,

to 2.50.

Crash Hats

White and Gre

to 51.25.

m.A

Irush Hatf

and Girls' Sailors
A flue assortment of plain and fancy i1
straws

up. i

Washable .

'Duck and crash sults--a graml array
ut seawmablu goods.

Waists, Tics, Sweaters, etc. '"

and Madras
Summer four-lndian- very lato
und uuw.

TN TOAIORllOV:.

278-28- 0 Commercial St, The Old White Corner.
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